East Coast Dry Goods Co
and Ille Merchandise
Miami, Fla

*April*

1. Helena Wholesale Dry Goods
   sold by, Ark.
2. Carter Dry Goods
   Louisville, Ky
   but went to
   Newchiff, Miss
   L. Turner & Son
   Memphis
3. Scottsville, Ky
   N. J. Brotness Wholesale Co
   Natchez, Miss
   ship to Anderson
   dept store, Oakdale, la

5. Capital City Sales Co
   Whitehouse, Tex.
6. WM. & Moore Dry Goods Co
   Fred Staples
   Memphis
7. Dobson & Co
   Nashville
8. Southeastern Merchants
   Savannah, Ga

"Chances 50-1 pair came from April
shipment." - Stanford
never run across
that short in ala.

Probable brought
shorts new & undershirt
for

Ala Kalb Garment Co
Lynhe, Ala
Scoville Gripper Co. - Atlanta

Shorts sold to:
- Leptile - and a
- Russell - Alex City
- Beenam Underwear Co. - Scottsburg

-Mick Caccio -
from Jet
Kingpin Mafia

 assoc. w/ Godden
B'ham
bank jobs
gangsters

he shot along w/

Curly Sloan
Slam As Center
220 w. + 12th pl.

Undershirts - almost made

Size 36
2 gimmers - yoke front
elastic side
from 2 yrs. to a

old-

nels for .94 cents - cheapest
Davis's
they could get

point out mark immortality
everyone else had missed

- Robinson's 114 2 2
Benham 3207 G
Stanfield's - Styffle, Ala.
dealers - this is the one

"William R Moore",
Atlanta

normally sells to
wholesale trade then
passed to retail
ship them to

The Robinson Tenen
who Styffle, Ala.
(Stanford)
1. Killer wanted bodies to be found.
2. Threw off boots and legs to keep victims from being associated with each other.
3. Maybe a mania for revenge - victim might have slapped victim's ass at one time.
4. Shot 1/ #6 shot

6
Stomach
no blood
urine
green from of clinic's shirt in stool.

New, clean undershirt maybe new undershirt pretty white

St. Clair
No alcohol content

red in stump

Green shirt

or maybe new undershirt

outside type

Died from shot to face

 stationed, when shot - knocked out

passed out

or "dazed"
Gats known
1. Dead man knew each other
2. Also knew killer - rich or woman
3. Killed by same person in same place
4. Killer afraid of individual - made why back up face + shot one shot in face
5. One red flash shown + saw red underwear
6. White magnum falling

Wage them to come forward - names will be kept in strictest confi

Bill E. Keenan
915 16th St, N
FA 4-5385

found by 2 little boys
Chry 58 Impala
northern convertible
convertible
found near desk
BEK
12318 Indo

map of East Camden
placemat
placemat

switch key under
front floor mat

in one trunk

Stainless steel
silverware

Stainless Steel cooking utensil

17 x 5 5/8 x 5

another brief case

aluminum siding samples

call dates were

June 16

also brief case w/ join it

Biddle Coast Co

2301 20th St

Tusc
Brief case - 43
Prep. improvement
lein application
Forman

2 notebooks on
Lumaside

Red new brief
case w/ application
forms for United
Insurance Co.

Metal folding case

Bowling ball in
new vip case -

Another side wall
veneer case -

Raincoat
Shoe trees

Also in front
Whiskey flask
Polaroid center
kit

Man's tie

Also side wall
veneer sample

2 new women's
sweaters
Blue - beige

Also a permanen
cample

Good prints on
flask
Neck view mirror
Partial one off
Coke bottle
Shorts at Elyia - E H Stanford had pain just like one's word by Elyia.


Frank L Robinson
Los Ang
J L Turner & Co.

Pain Scottsville, Ky.

Havana Wholesale Note "Cash"

"Farm & More"

Memphis

Economy Store Club Style
Kidd, 21 - work for Minge Construction Co. in Rome

Attorney/Chief of Police H.A. Stewart
He said his name - O.H. Williams

W.M. Rice
Clemens Apt 6906
Big farmer in Rome area
Kidd & wife separate while living there - she's remarried

Punishment: 40 years
Sentenced: 7/17 - Ext 188

Rome -
Dutch mill Steak House
Oscar Williams

Ed Perry

Audrey Kidd - 21 yrs old

Ernest Kidd -

Kidd originally from Ala.
Turned one station - paid off
2nd service station burned
Insurance involved - not yet settled.

happened abt 2 mos. ago
Station on Hwy 27

Ernest Kidd - alt 40

former chief police
Cullinsville

lost arm in wreck - the cut off cut off in car

arrested in Rome, Ga. for having women

had worked for Bully Bowman
Kill left Chicago alt 4½ mos ago
Frank Berry - Dep. Sheriff Floyd Co.
Ernest in Rome 3-4 yrs
has good informer on whiskey cases
Erwin arrested for
stealing hub caps had
bad record of army
Kidd worked had already
left civilian service
station blew up - he not
being investigated
Erwin many widow
of men her daddy killed
w/ car
Erwin's Mom - Kidd
1st wife - born in Ala
formerly
Ernest known as Big
whiskey transporter in
Rome area
wife describes him as having split personality
been sep. 5 yrs.
he threaten her life before
"went too far"

pulled up in front of steps

I get up to get a little bit - asked girl what was it -

-think it's a body

drove down to get daddy-law - Johnny Batton

he said it was a man - We called law

"it was a great shock - it'd been dead it had just been shot -

I just wanted to get away from it -

"great shock to community"

House been vacant little mth a month -

for last tenants - Mother Joe Lester- Eskridge

owned house alt & yrs

Mr. & Mrs. Partlow lived in it 7 yrs until last Nov when bought present house -

It was been a good while since she been down alt month -

she been down w/ appendicitis

-For Sunday -

1.- Where did victims spend last few hours?

2.- What did they do?

3.- What connection did victims have with each other?

4.- Was a woman involved?

5.- Could a woman be the killer?

6.- "Killer Known"

7.- Was the killing premeditated or a drunken fight?

8.- What type person is killer?
"I saw body when you came in, yet that she had to go in front of steps to turn around."

"Just over the back."

"Made sex in corn, actually sick to see it."

"Lots of nabos didn't know it was vacant."

"Her head woods back here a little with."

"Hab Answers to..."

Church - New Eshville
Mrs. Jack Partlow
Barbara 15 -
Patricia 9 -
Jeannie 5 -
Rt 1, Steele

"I don't think it anything connected with people here."

"It's a good comm for nabos."

"Don't know at 1st the tone one of tune 2nd tone."

"It's yet the comm, wrote - we're scared a little."

"All children been scared keep screen locked - don't let night."

"Husband part of Col. Tye Partlow."

"Mrs. Jack Partlow."

"Barbara 15."

"Patricia 9."

"Jeannie 5."

"Rt 1, Steele."

"""
rock abt thur
found along creek
on Walnut Grove.

flat
big rock had
substantial amt blood
on it

blood trailcd
off on sm. rocks into
creek

He went closer on
every case - esp.

Homicides - prepair

case for court immediately

missed convictions abt 3 times in 5 yr.
Mr. Jack Partlow
frtd Mrs. Stowah

Mr. Jack Partlow
frt Mrs. Stowah

Mrs. Jack Partlow
frt Mrs. Stowah

OWNERS: Derry Keenan
FA 4-5835 - Office
LY 27291 - Home
'58 Chevy Impala Conv
Serial No. 58 S 19477
Stolen from home
Bet 11 p.m. - June 16
4:25 p.m. - 11-17
Nothing in missing or
wanted files

UNDERWEAR:
Shirt when
Dressed in Scottsboro
very cheap - .50 - .75
Shirt - very cheap
Cloth - .19 - .20 @ a yd.
needs of all depts
Confer

Underwear to
Little - stretched
at bottom - Man
bigger than size
.38